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Board Eases Regulations
On Political Speakers

Regulations governing the campus appearance of political speak,
ers have been eased as a result of a clarification of College policy
by the board of trustees.

The trustees’ interpretation, which represents no change in basic
policy, were announced yesterday by Dr. R. Wallace Brewster,

professor of political science.
Student groups d'esiring to

schedule political speeches must
file a request ,with the College
Senate committee on student wel-
fare.

IFC Magazine
Now Available
To Fraternities

The committee, according to Dr.
Brewster’s statement, would con-
sider the special circumstances
which make it impossible for “rep-
resentatives of duly recognized
student political groups to bring
their speakers to campus on the
same date.”

Copies of the Interfraternity
Council Workshop magazine are
now available at the Dean of
Men’s office for each fraternity
and sorority, Roger Clinton, edi-
tor, of the magazine, announced
yesterday.

The previous statement of Col-
lege policy had required that

“ a
speaker of both major parties be
on the same platform. Represen-
tatives of campus political groups
asked the trustees for the clarifi-
cation on grounds that it would
be impossible to schedule leading
political figures of both parties on
the same date.

The magazine includes reports
of the discussions held at the
three meetings of the. eight dis-
cussion groups and the complete
text of the address by Frank H.
Myers, associate judge of the
'municipal court for the District
of Columbia and past chairman
of the National Interfraternity
Council. Judge Myers spoke at
the annual Interfraternity Coun-
cil-Association of Fraternity
Counselors banquet which con-
cluded the workshop program.

Clinton said one free copy
would be available for each frat-
ernity and sorority. He said cop-
ies could be purchased for $1 by
anyone else who wanted one.

■ To alleviate this situation the
trustees have granted a certain
amount of leeway to'the Senate
committee.

The request to the committee,
however, must include an agree-
ment by both Republican and
Democratic groups to the presen-
tation of their speakers at differ-
ent times and to the issuance of
joint publicity regarding them.

Only student groups certified as
representatives of legal political
parties of Pennsylvania are eli-
gible to file a request with the
committee.

Harshbarger
Will Speak A Young Democrats organiza-

tion was organized last week and
a Young Republicans Club began
functioning last night. Both would
meet the requirements of the Col-
lege regulation.

The Rev. Luther Harshbarger,
College chaplain, will speak on
his experiences in postwar Ger-
many to the Unitarian Student
Fellowship and the Centre County
Unitarian Fellowship at 7 p.m.
Sunday in 304 Old Main,

Howard Hosmer Jr.,' sophomore
in political science and Andrew
Linn, instructor in mathematics,
will be in charge of the service.

The Rev. Harshbarger is a min-
ister ordained in the Brethren
Church. From 1945 to 1949 he
worked with prisoners of war in
Europe for the YMCA. His work
took him to Great Britain, Bel-
gium, the Netherlands, and final-
ly to Germany where he directed
prisoner-of-war work for two
years.

Coaly Society
Initiates 43

Forty men and three women
were initiated into the Penn State
Coaly Society recently. The. so-
ciety was formed last year to give
recognition to those students m
the School of Agriculture who
are outstanding in extra-curricu-
lar activities.

Wally Butz, president, con-
ducted the initiation. Thomas
Jurchak acted as toastmaster for
the banquet, which was held at
the Allenerest Tea Room.

Speakers were Russell B. Dick-
erson, vice-dean of the School of
Agriculture; Herbert R. Albrecht,
head of the Agronomy .depart-
ment, and Carroll V: Hess, club
advisor and assistant professor of
agricultural economics.

Schroeder Elected
ASAE President

Morris Schroeder was elected
president of the Penn State
branch of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers -at a
meeting held Wednesday night.

The officers elected were Roger
Risser, vice president; Robert
Weaver, secretary-treasurer; Ger-
ald Birth, scribe; Thomas Morton,
agricultue student council repre-
sentative; and Robert Decker, en-
gineering student council repre-
sentative.

College to Auction
Used Equipment

A public auction of the Col-
lege’s used equipment will be held
at the College warehouse tomor-
row.Joseph Campbell and Robert

Weaver were elected to receive
the agricultural engineers honor
award, a trip with all expenses
paid, to the Pennsylvania section,
ASAE convention to be held next
fall.

Student to Read

General equipment will go on
sale at 10:30 a.m. Farm machinery
and equipment will go on sale at
1 p.m., and home appliances, fur-
niture, office equipment, and of-
fice machines at 2 p.m. All terms
are cash.

The College warehouse is'north
of the Air National Guard Armory
on the College Farms.At Poetry Festival

Paul McWilliams, a junior in
English Literature, will represent
the College today and tomorrow
at the 24th annual Eastern Inter-
collegiate Poetry Reading Festi-
val at Long Island University,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

McWilliams was chosen from
among 40 students who tried out
for the honor.

He will read- “Some Things Will
Never Change” by Thomas Wolfe
and “On Growing Old” by John
Masefield. William W. Hamilton,
assistant professor of speech, has
accompanied him to the festival.

Back from Easter and
down to Balfour's for a

GLASS RING
at the A’Store

Proposed Parking Area
:
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THIS DRAWING of the Beaver Field-Hort recent meeting. A macadam road will be con-
Wood area shows the proposed parking Jot that siructed 1through the area from Curtin road to
was approved by the Board of Trustees at its Park avenue.

ROTC Group, Time Magazine
Writer to Discuss
Press, Cold War

Grad Capture
Rifle Awards

Rodeyle Ingelright, a January
graduate, won the individual
championship, and the Penn State
Army ROTC rifle team placed
third in the William Randolph
Hearst national ROTC rifle com-
petition, it was announced yes-
terday!

The announcement was made
by the Hearst organization after
results from matches in the sec-
ond Army district, of which the
Penn State Department of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics is a mem-
ber, were forwarded from the De-
partment of the Army.

President Milton S. Eisenhower,
in accepting the announcementsaid, “it is gratifying to know
that instructors and students in
Penn State’s Army officer-train-
ing program compare favorably
with the personnel of sister insti-
tutions in their achievement in
this importantphase of their pro-
gram.”

John' Scott, author and foreign
correspondent of Time magazine,
will speak on ‘‘The Press and the
Cold War” to the student journal-
ism forum at 11 a.m. Monday in
10 Sparks.

Approximately 250 seats are
available for students and faculty
who wish to attend the lecture,
which is open to the public.

Scott is being sponsored by Sig-
ma Delta Chi, national profes-
sional journalistic fraternity, and
the Department of Journalism.
Moylan Mills, fraternity president,
said Scott would be guest of hon-
or at a Sigma Delta Chi luncheon
noon Monday at the Allencrest
Tea Room.

For five years Scott was chief
of several foreign news bureaus
of Time Inc.

He left the University of Wis-
consin early and,, after receiving
a metal worker’s certificate, went
to Russia where he worked for
five years in industrial plants.Ingelright, now on active duty in

the Army, led the team in the
competition in which 1400 teams
throughout the United States par-
ticipated. Other members of the
team are Eugene Decker, team
captain; Kay Huston, Hugh
Swarts, and Harold Wright. The
team is coached by-Captains How-
ard D. Kinney Jr. and Elmer H.
Owens, of the Department of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics.

Medals and trophies, won in the
competition, will be presented to
the College.

Square Dpnce Tonight
,

Chauncey Lang, professor of
agriculture extension, will call the
figures for a square dance at 8
tqnight at the Friends meeting
house, 318 S. Atherton street.

In the United States, there .are
over 71,000,000 cattle which are
valued at $1,500,000,000.

After he returned to the United
States in 1942 he wrote a book,
“Beyond the Urals,” on his ex-
periences. Other books he has
written are “Duel for Europe” and
“Europe in Revolution.”

Medical College Tests
Informative bulletins and ap-

plications for the' next Medical
College admission tests are avail-
able in 207 Buckhout laboratory.
The tests will be held May 10 at
the College. All applications for
the examinations must arrive at
Educational Testing Service, P.O.
Box 592, Princeton, N.J., by April
26.

Popular Records
For The Latest in

ALBUMS - JAZZ
DIXIE - CLASSICS, etc.

visit

THE HARMONY SHOP
135 So. Frazier St.

Open ’till 9 P.M. every
'Evening

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE
EASTER VACATION

Take a Tip and Make Your Trip
| /

By -

I GREYHOUND
For the convenience of PENN STATE STUDENTS,.
‘SPECIAL BUSES will be provided for the Easter Vaca-
tion and will leave from the PARKING LOT', SOUTH
of RECREATION HALL at 1:00P.M. WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 9, 1952. ■■

RESERVATIONS for the SPECIAL BUSES will be
made with the purchase of your ticket at the GREY-
HOUND POST HOUSE. ALL RESERVATIONS MUST
BE MADE BY 10:00 P.M. TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1952.
For additional information, call the . GREYHOUND

.•POST HOUSE, 146 North Atherton Street—Phone 4181

ONLY ONE MORE
Yes, YOU Have Only One
More Weekend To See

HEDDA GABLER
AT CENTER STAGE APRIL 4th, sth

Get Your Tickets Now, While They Last
At Student Union In Old Main. Don’t

Forget This Is A Big Weekend

39 Musicians
To Join Choir

/

For Program
Thirty-nine members of the

College Symphony .Orchestra and
three student narrators will join
the Chapel Choir in the presen-
tation of a special Easter program
Sunday in Schwab Auditorium.

The program will be presented
at 10:55 a.m. and will be repeated
at 3 p.m.

The natrators, who will, assist
College Chaplain Luther H.
Harshbarger in the reading of the
scripture lesson, are Paul Mc-
Williams, Laftue Fritz, and Don-
ald Carlson. They are directed by
William W. Hamilton, assistant
professor of jpeech. .

Mrs. Willa C. Taylor, director
of the choir, will be assisted by
Suzanne Scurfield, a graduate ~

student director.
The memb.ers of the College

symphony will be directed by
Theodore K. Karhari, - assistant
professor of music and music edu-
cation. George Ceiga, assistant ,
professor of music, will be or-
ganist. •

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1952


